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Deci",ion :No. 

:a:EFOBE TEE RAILROAD COUlaSS!ON OF ~A:I! S~ATE OFCALIFOImIA. 

I~ the ma~ter of the a~plieat1on l 
ot Sawtelle 'Ws.t~r Company tor Applica.tion No. 1050. 
Authority to issue bonds. //. 

Re~bert J. Goudge, tor applicant. 

LOVELAND, CO~$~ionor. 

o l? i n i '0 n 

Sawtelle Water Company 1e engaged in the bU81ne~G of 

eupplying wa.ter to the ei ty 0'£ Sawtelle and outl~'ing terri tory 

in LOB Arlgeles County. It has outstand.1~ stock in the sum ot 
t50:.000, eonS:1.eting of 5,000 sha.:'es ot the par value ')!"·$lO each. 

Its in~btedneee conei$ts 01: $14»532~56, 01: WhiCh $12.56?12 1e 

4ue the Santa Koniea Water Co~ny. ~he balance represents 

audited vouenera and wagee unpaid. ~be applic~nt deBireB to 

mako c~:"tain extenoions to i te di stri'but1ng _system. necessary· in 
, 

the cone.'l.:.ct ot' its business tor the year 1914, at a. cost 01: . 
*10,467.44. 'l'he3e propoeed expenditures are ,set ;':!orth in Ex~_ 
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h1b1t ·c· attached to the appliCation on tile with this, Co~~s1on • 

.. For the purpose ot pa.ying ot! its tlo3.t1ng i:c.de'bte~e.a.~_. 

1n the sum ot $14,532.56 and to provide tor neceseary expen41~ure8 

in the stun or $lO ,46'1 • .c.4. apPlica.tion) 18 ma.d.e by Sawtelle wa~r_ 
·It·· 

Con::.pa.ny tor authority to issue $25,000 0:: 5 per cent thirty yer.r· 

-bonds. 

~or the year 1912 Sawtelle Water Company reported groan 

earnings of tlO~005.50 and a profit ~or the year ot $3~Z6?59. 

For the ~ear 191~ it reported grOGS earn1ngs ot,$9,338.84 and' & . . . 
" 

profit ~or the yeer of $9Z7.~S. 

~he a.pplicant has riled-an :Lnventol"Y ot it" properties 
, " 

in the ~um of $54,53l.79, wh1ch ineludee the eum ot$12,200 tor 
water rights. 
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AmOng applicant' 8 current ae~ete 18 a. sure. duo ;from .... ' 

the Santa. !¥tonica Land. and. VIa ter Company in the 8.ll)I)unt of . ~ .' 
$14.992.62. The control of Sawtelle Water Company 1e vested 

in the same parties Who control S&nta. Monica. Wa.ter Company and 

Santa. Uonica Land and. Water Company_ The appl1eQ,nt herein 18 

1ndebte' to Santa aon1Ca. Wa.ter Company in the Ctlm of $12#567.12 

and. at the same time ie a creditor of Santa. :Monica. Land and Water 

Company in the Sl2m o! $l4,992.62. 

It 'Wa.s urged. on 'beha.~ o! the applicant that it 8hould 

not be reqUired to orf'aet theBe items one aga.1nat the other; 

that the company :b.a.d earned a. &urpluG of' $1'1, '199.9l and tht.t.t the 

$14,992.62 loaned to ~e Santa ~oniea Land and Water Company~ght 

be eonetrued. as a d1v1dond payment. 

or courne tn1~ sum was not paid out as a dividend but 

consiet£ ot advances m:lod.e from. time to time to S&nt& Uon1ea. L.a.nd. 

~d Water Company_ The power ot thiD Commission to a.uthorize 18-

~ues or bonds tor reimbursement purpo BeS is l1m.1 ted und.er Section 
, . 
S2 or the Public Utilitiea Act. under the provisions ot whiCh re

imbursement m&.y'be authol"i:zed only tor expenditures "ith1n t1,!"~ 

years next prior ~o the tiling o! the applieat~on •. ~he uti1~ty 

mu~t eatablieh that 1t& surplus wa.s ea.rned at'ter :pro,Pel" proviSion 

tor neceenary operating expenees, depreci~t1on and !ixed charges. 
I , 

When sueh 8. shoWing haG been ma.de, it i$ then "ror the Con:miBs1on 

to determine whether the publie interest requires that bonds bo 

i8ilued.. 
, 

~e preeent,applicat10n is tOr ~uthority to issue bonds 

to pay an indebtedness and not to retmburse a:pp11cant !or mone~ 

oxpended from 1neome. An application '£or reimbursement. muet 'be 

5ubetant1ated by proper ehowing that Buch money ha& been earned 

nnd therea~ter invested tor purposes properly ~rgeable to cap-

1 teJ. a.ceount. 



In the absence of such So showing I 'believe that"the'" ,. , ' 
. . . . ...."~-..,,.,~.,.,;.. --'" 

a,plie~nt should settle its account with tee Santa:Uon1ca Wa-
, , I' 

tel' Company ~rom the moneys due trom the Santa Koni~ L&nd and 

Wa.ter Company. 

It ie clen.r that the ext.ensions which appl:l.eant d.e~ 

airee to make to ita s.1Bt~ are required in the conductot its 

'business and. I recommend. that it 'be au'tJ:l.o:r1zed to 'borrow 8uch 

moneys as may be needed. up to $lO~500 tor additions to its system. 

I do not believe that it iG neceeBar.Y to reeort to a bond issue 

to ra,1ee thi& 8'Qm and 1 ahall therefore recommend that the ap

plication tor bonds 'be denied. and that the company be given 

authority to issue its note ~or tbese purposez. 
. . ..... 

I recommend the tollowing :torm or order: 

o r d e :0, 

Sawtelle Water Company having made application to 

this Comm1seion to :l.ssue $25.000 of 5 per cent thirty ye~ 

bonds. and a hearing having been ~ld and it appearine tor tn~ _ 

reasons set forth in the foregoing opinion that the application 

ehotU.<i be d..enied. 

1': IS EEBEBY ORIlERE"J) thtl.t the aa.me be and it 1z here-

bY' denied.. 

IT IS FURTBER ORIlERED that Sawtelle Wa.ter CompanY' be 

given authority and it is hereby given autnor1ty,to issue ita 

note or notes in & sum not to exceed.. tlO.~OO ~or the purpoae 

o~ making add.1t'ions and. 'bettermente to itz plant and e:retec. in 

and eontiguoue to the city or Sawtelle, Los Angelee Co~t1, in 

a.ccordance With its Exhi b1 t .. c .. on tile 'll'f1th this Coraniss1on 

in connection With the &~p11eat1on herein. 

Said note or notes shall be issued tor a peri04 not 

to exceed tiveyear&,and at a rate ot interest not to exceed.. 

7 per cent. 
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The au~ority herein g1ve~ shall a,ply to BUen note 

or notes as ~ll have been 1ssuod prior to JanuarJ 1~ 1915. 

Sawtelle Water Company shall ke~~ separate~ true, 

and accurate accounts snowing the receipt and appli~tion in 

clet:l.1l or the proceeds of the sale o't the note Clr notes. hereby 

ao.thorized to be iSBuedi and. on or betore the t':'enty-'t1'tth 4ay 

o~.e3.ch month the company zha.ll m&~e verified. ~eportB to the . 
. ,. 

C.o:mn1s13ion stating the 3ale or salee o! ea.1d note" or notetJd.ur-. . 
ing the prec~d1ng month,' the terms and cond1 tioil.G o't the sale". . . 
the moneys real1zed theretro~, and. the U3e and applie&t1on o't 

• "f , • 

suCh moneys, ~~l in aeeor4ance wi~ this Commission's General 
," . . 

Order No. 24. "Which order, in 80 tar as applica.'blo, i3 ma4e .a. 

part ot this order. 

The authority herOin given 18 cond1tioned ~n the 
.I 

ps.y:nent by the applicant herein or the .tee prescribed. und.er the 

Pu'b11e 'C'til·1ties Act. 

.. 

COmm:i.s8ioners • 
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